
GREAT SEASON FOR BUILDING

Kill Waathar liable Immeni Aboib.
'i tfConitraetion U ProwicL

CtNTRACTORS ARC LOSING NO TIME

la Imr Cases They Arearhra Weeks
In ATat ml Their RiMti

tli
rate Winter.

Contractor are thanking their lucky atara
for the continued mild weather and ar
putting In their bent lick to cat aa much
outside work done aa possible befor real
winter set In, If It evar doea. Tboae who
are lucky enough to finish tha walla of
their buildings before the cold period can
take the rest of the winter for Inaida work.
Construction on alt building recently be-

gun In much further along than waa
peeled It would be by thia time.

Due to the warm weather tha general con-
tractor fur the Young Men Christian

building at Seventeenth and Har
ney streets, are three week ahead of their
expectation. If there Is no difficulty about
getting material nit spring they will hava
no trouble In complying- - the building by
January 1 of 1WT. tha tlmo agreed on In tha
contract. .

The I Is r'I'll store, naf Seventeenth on
Dougiss and the Mercer building at Elev-
enth and Howard streets are now under
iver '

and the carpenter are working In-

side '

Some Work Pnahlnat Ahead.
Tl) ground floor-- has tx-e- n laid lit the

Webster Stindorland retail store at Six-

teenth and Howard streets and the steel
support of the secand story are being
ereetfd. "The foundation baa been laid for
the Wright Wllhelmy warehouse at Tenth
and Jackson atreeta and tha work contin-
ue.. Three stories of J. A. Crelghton'
warehouse for the John Deere now com-
pany at Tenth end Jones street have been
completed. One block south the excavation
has been made and the piles driven for tha

warehouse. At
Ninth and Howard work Is progressing
favorably on the mammoth wholesale dry
goods house of Byrne Hammer. The
walla of the mills building at Tenth and

.Douglas streets are now six feet above tha
ground floor.

Tha excavation for tha Conservative Sav-
ing and Loan association' structure nt
Mnventeenth and Harney street has been
completed, but the foundation baa not been

- begun. ,

Tha Brandels subway from the new build-
ing under Douglas street to the Patterson
building has reached a depth of twelve feet.
Workmen are clearing away the rubbish
on the Pundt corner, where the old build-
ing has been torn down. M. E. Smith & Co,
have spread manure over their site on

Farnam j under of
TBI will keep the frost so,

that work may be begun early In the spring.

. Sw Oelahtoa Dormitory.
The new dormitory being erected for

Crelghton college, just aero tha street
from the main building. Is now up to tho
second floor. - The outside 'walla of brick

the Inside wall of hollow blocks have
been carried steadily along sines they were
started late In November, ' with Intermis-
sions of only a few days when It was ac-

tually storming. Tha masons work with
light eloth glove on their hand, sometime
without ' any covering at all. The mortar
mlxsr find no trouble with their work: In J
fact, everything moves along just exactly
as If It were Soma people
contend that the workmen perform their
task with mors comfort than If the weather
were hot, and It Is unquestioned that very
speed progress if belng"hitide. With a few
weeks mora of such weather as has pre-

vailed lately the dormitory will be under
cover the Interior workers will be at
their part of the construction.

Within a few blocks either way from the
Crelghton group of buildings carpenters and
Interior finisher are at work on many prl-a-- at

dwelling. At no time alnc construc-
tion, wa begun on these has It been found
necessary to atop work. A great deal of
painting has been done, too, not only on the
new houses, but on older residences.

i Marrlavne Licenses.
The following marriage licenses have

been Issued:
Nam and Residence. , Age.

Herman Lindner. Rellevue. Net) 61

tsuis Lindner, Bellcvue, Neb 4

TTurrv A. Peebles. Kanaaa City, Mo 42

Maude A.' Slgler. Omaha 28

Harry M. Feres, Omaha 11

Clara Riseman, Omaha U
Harry Martin, Omaha.... SO

Bertha Appel, Omalia...i H
Rollln A- - Bennett David City.
Dora Bartelle, David City
fleorge C. OofT, Omaha....
Gertrude M. Curtis, Omaha....

-- K. wedding rings. Bdholm. Jeweler.

Mortality Statistics. ,
The following birth and deaths have been

reported to the Board of Health during the

twnty-fou- r houis ending at noon Friday:
Births B. H. Mrtla, 2tiS Bristol, boy; A.

Ostergsard. t7l North Twenty-fift- h avenue,
girl; William Duel. 1R North Klghteenth,
girl; Richard Brown. Hit Howard, boy J

Anton itohac, 24. J Dodge, Iwiy.
Deaths Miss Jan Igo. 1NGT Isard, .

A TRKMEKDOrg BILK PI RCH AK

Bra adel Bays Mora Than 10,000 Yards
f Strictly High Grade alike

at a Bare Bara-ala- .

ON SALE NEXT MONDAY.
W announce this event as one of the

greatest of Brandel' victories. W never
bought fine ailka ao advantageously many
very fine pompadour novelties, chameleon
messalines. radium silk, etc. The window
display of these silks Is the admiration and
wonder of thousands every price meane a
big bargain, J. L. BRANDEIS at BON a
Tha Carpet aa Rag Man

faetarer la the World Sell
. Their Eatlre Stock.

At a recent sale In New York the Alex-

ander Smith A Soft Carpet company made
a peremtory sale of their entire stock of
carpet and rug, amounting to more than
two million dollars. W were among tha
large buyers of these goods, which con-

sisted of every pattern rsada for. fall and
we are prepared to offer these rug and
carpel to the people of Omaha at very
great bargalna. One entire carload of small
sise rugs will go on sale Friday and Sat-
urday. The large ruga and carpets will go
on sale Monday morning.

27x54 Smith wool relvet rug,' regular 13

rugs, 1.4o.

Axmtnster Rugs These high pile, very
heavy wool face, as hear fast color as
modorri dyeing will produce; beautiful ori
ental and French floral patterns. 17x60, reg
ular IS.50 rugs, 11.95. Jx72, regular 4.

rugs, 13. 10. 1Sx3, regular 11.33 ruga. dec.
18x34 wool Smyrna rug, small design, in

variety of colors, made from yarn ends at
the mill, very cheap. Regular 76c rugs. 44o.

f7x&4 ten-wi- re Brussels rugs, strictly fast
colors, face all worsted and wool. Regular
11.76 rugs. $1.19.

We will sell Smith Axmtnster carpets,
regular 11.25 goods, at 75c.

The best patterns, with borders to match,
at tee.

Do not come for carpets until Monday.
Small rugs Friday and Saturday.
ORCHARD & WILHI3LM CARPET CO.,

South Sixteenth Street.

A. B. Hubermann Diamonds, own Imp.

Aanoaaremeats ml the Theaters.
Matinee and night performances today

bring the current bill at the Orpheum to
a close,- The curtain will ring up at 8:15
aharp tonight. Next week, beginning with
a matinee Sunday, the Fodette orchestra
of Boston comes. This Is the most pre-
tentious musical organization offered In
vaudeville and besides being of such mag-
nitude as to virtually put It In a class with
the Damrosh and other big organisations
of the musical world. It Is a new departure
In that it is composed entirely of women.

Ninth street, between and Douglus the direction Mmer Caroline B
streets. out,

and

and

Nichols. The other contributions to the
program are Mbjonette Kokln, Harry and
Kate Jackson, presenting a comedy sketch;
Galeae's monkeys; Klekko and Fravoll,
operatic singers; Al Lawrence, mimic;
Nellie Florede, singing, comedienne, and
entirely new motion pictures.

The continued success of "The Bleeping
Beauty and the Beast" and the phenomenal
business It I playing to In every city only
hows how strong the public takes to really

flrst-cla- as attractions. The comedy ele-
ment Is said to be atrong In the production
and I well presented by a large corps of
eleven comedians, surrounded by a verit-
able army of pretty girls. One of the
striking featurea of the production la the
beauty of the costumes displayed during
the grand spectacular scenes of the piece
ana tneir.artlstlo originality,-whic- Is con-
ceded never to have been equalled In simi-
lar productions of former years. "The
Sleeping Beauty and the Beast" will be
offered at the Boyd for four performances,
beginning with a matinee on Sunday.

Merrttt Phar., 13 Doug. Open all night

Oae Fara for the Roaad Trip.
Via Chicago Great Western railway to

point within 160 mile. Ticket on sale
every Saturday and Sunday to April 1,
190s. Good returning the following Monday.
Low rate to other points on sale every
Friday. For full IntarnuUion apply to H.
H. Churchill. G. A., 1512 Farnam St.

Altstadt still administers justice at the
"old stand," 431-4- Paxton block.

Harry B. Davis, undertaker. Tel. 1234.

Cloeroalaa Klecttoa aad Debate.
The Ciceronian Debating society elected

officers at Its meeting Friday. Sam Reyn-
olds was elected president, George Brown
vice president, Allen McDonald secretary
and John I Woodworth treasurer. The
executive committee selected K. Felker
chairman of the program committee. The
question for the day's debate waa "Are
the Russian people ready for and should
they have a republican governmentT" R.
Houltman took the negative and Isaac.
Levy the affirmative. R. Curtla discussed
urrent topics and Mr. Ryan gave a comic
eadlng.
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PRAISES TRAINOR'S WORK

Ur Agretbly Borpritsd at Sjitsmttio
Order af Thing at Coiaty IoipitaL

FINDS PUCE CLEAN AND WELL KEPT

Tralaor'a Record Shaws Average Ki"
pease Par Capita Per Maath

Abaat Tea Dollars 4aaal
sloaers Visit laBrmary.

"I was agreeably on our
Visit to the county hospital Thursday," said
County Commissioner tire. "Chairman
Trainor of the hospital committee certainly
haa thing admirably ytematlsed and in
excellent shape at this big county Institu-
tion. Everything I done In good order,
from the business standpoint, and Superin-
tendent Mums ugh has the place clean and
well kept,

"I had heard considerable of a derogatory
nature about aom of the rooms. They are
not fitted with oak panel doors and the
oeillng-- are not eight or ten feet high, but
they are clean and more comfortable rooms
than lots of citizen are
living In. The rooms with which fault ha
been found in the publlo prints are occu-
pied by old people, who will not let m fresh
air, but they do not seem to .suffer any
very bad result from the scheme of ven-
tilation that suits their notions. I saw old
women out there, as well a men, who
appear as contented as many others in this
city who are not county - charges. Alto-
gether, I think the county hospital Is In
such shape that It reflects great credit on
Mr. Trainor," ...

Tralaar Keeps All Iteiaa.
Commissioner Trainor, luce he has bad

supervision of the county hospital, haa kept
an Itemised record, in what he calls "my
little book," of all supplies received and
consumed, at well as all other Items of
hospital cost. This book . Is mad up
monthly from the report of the superin-
tendent and gives figures on every Item of
cost. It shows the average expense per
capita Is just about 110 per month, or $120

a year. On their visit the commissioners
figured that the Inmates are kept In com-
fort and In plenty at an expense of St cents
a day, approximately. This Includes every-
thing, light and fuel as well as the cost
of provisions, medicines and such things.

Mr. Trainor' book for 1905 shows on the
matter of live stock alone, taking In the
Item of milk from ten cows, - there has
been turned Into the county treasury a
surplus of 1320. In other years there was
a deficit In the stock Item ranging quite up
to $5X a year. At present, under the per-
fected system In force, there Is absolutely
no chance for waste or
Every 'separate account for the month
must show a level average, or good reason
niuat be shown for the increase.

Friday morning the county commissioners
made a trip through the offices In the court
house, beginning with the superintendent
and the county engineer in the basement
and winding up with the clerk of court
on the top floor. This afternoon the com-
missioners are giving Interviews to the va-

rious county officers with the .object of
finding 'out just tho number of clerks or
assistants they need to properly carry on
the business of their offices. The informa-
tion gained In these Interviews will be used
as the basis for the allowance of help that
will be made for the ensuing year.

Auother Victim
of an accident, Editor Schuele of Colum-
bus, O., was cured of his wounds by Buck-len'- a

Arnica Salve. Try It. 25c. For sale
by 8herman & McConnell Drug Co.

JUDSON. TO . BE. PRESIDENT

Chairman mt Executive Committee f
Commercial Club Advaaeed

F. W. Judson waa elected president of
the Commercial club last night by tho
unanimous vote of all those members of
the club directorate who cast a ballot.
The following twenty-fiv- e men were chosen
for the executive committee:
H. 1L Bald rig
C. D. Beaton
H. A. Benson
R E. Bruce
H. K. Burket
J. F. Carpenter
J. C. Coit
J. D. Foster
T. A. Fry
(i. It. Hammer
G. W. Hoobler
A. P. Karbach
George H. Kelly

to

O.
E. V.
C. F. MoGrew

C. H.
F. E.
A. C.

N. R. I'pdlke
H. S.
C. M.
W. L.

Of these J. C. Colt, C. D. Beaton, J. D.
Foster, A. P. Karbach and C. F.
are new men on the committee. J. F.
Carpenter and Q. W. Hoobler were

In 1904. All the others were in the
1906 committee. .' Pickens was
honored by a unanimous ballot Thirty-fou- r

of the sixty were present
and voted.

The new executive committee will hold
Us first meeting Tuesday at 12:30 and elect
Its officers.

Every .

Mcce and Nephew
of Uncle Sam

should be deeply interested in what he has said about soda
crackers, because they are the one food with which all of
them are familiar.

-
. Uncle Sam . has given out figures showing that sods

crackers are richer in nutriment and body-buildi- ng elements,
properly proportioned, than any food made from flour.

This is saying much for common soda crackers, and
much more for Un6eda DlSCllIt, because they, are
soda crackers of the best quality. They are baked better

, more scientifically. They are packed better more cleanly.
The damp, dust and odor proof package retains all tne good-
ness and nutriment of the wheat, all the freshness of the best
bakiug, all the purity of the cleanest bakeries.

Your Uncle Sam has shown what food he thinks best
for his people. His people have shown that they think
U need Q DfSCUlt the best of that food, nearly
400,000,000 packages having already been consumed.

(U?EU33da (H.sciLaSti

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

' DAY,

disappointed

extravagance.

'

Heed.

D. Kipllngef
Lewis

Euclid Martin
Plckons
Sanborn
Smith

John Steel

Weller
Wllhelm
Tetter

McOrew

mem-
bers

Charlea

directors
(

it

ALL MEN'S CLOTHES REDUCE

Men's suits

v

any re ever
to two

and up to and and

Men's Fiive Pants
on Sale Today
aBaaaasaaaaaasaaaaaaaaiaaaaaBBsaaaM-- i

Worth p to
tour dollOLis
reduced to.

have
4,000 these

$6.75 suits worth

Choice of fine pants that
all up to four dol-

lars. are the best pants
values of the

Hats up to to $2. We have 15 sub
us hat in to our all thes

go on sale are the two hats this same lot are
of our stock to up to $4.

AT THE PLAY

"Tha Mir aad th Prise" at tha Bod.
Miss Mildred Hrtllnnd and Company In "Thr '

Uly and the Prlnra." romanllo drama In
'four acts, by Carina Jordan. The cast:

Crunt dl Pavelll i Oeorgft
Countess di :...Amy Rath
Angela dl Holland
Wiivlo d'Orslnl Clifford
Mar go . Cl:nrles Stanley
Duke of Ferrara,

twl t Barfsr
Guard Charles Markwell
Iucreala Borgia, duchess of Ferrara....

Teresa A. Dale
Sancla, her friend .....Ui.. 6.. Alice Kolllday
Olanetta ...f.y itosolle
fount Korelll , Douglas Allen
Prince of Colonna John Anton Mlesen
Costello, roaster of Justice.. Fl-an- .Hamilton
Oovernor of prison Stanley Wood
Guard Forrest Moore
Cardinal Caiha George A. Dayton
Inquisitor Raymond Granam
Count o'Urblno Wallace Lord
Cecco Alton Thomas

"The Lily and tli Prince" Is a
of uncertain quality; It la frankness Itself
as regards the wheels by which It move,
yet at time It appears toliave In It some-

thing of the element of a better order of
drama than It appears. It Is not well put

its dialogue being for the greater
part stilted and but despite these
manifest defects, its story Is one of such
interest and such Ingenuity is eaended In

the working out of Us plot that
It holds attention to the end. Its story Is:
On the day of his betrothal, a
Florentine noble is arrested and taken to
Rome on a charge of treason. He and his

i two sons are locked In the fortress of Ban
Angelo. The daughter goes to Rome two
years later, after the death of her mother,
to seek out her father and finds her lover,
who is in the Roman army. He has
come under the favor of Lucreila Borgia,
and haa been mada a captain In th Papal
guards. He remains true to hi
troth, and Borgia aeeka to entrap the
maiden with the prince of Colonna, hoping
thus to win the lover, d'Orslnl. The girl
fathoms the plot, and I ent on a wild
goose chase to San to be

Instead, she wins her way'to th
dungeon, where the secret Is In
session, and there denounces the traitor,
who la none other ' than the duke of
Ferrara, of Borgia. The father's
life and liberty Is regained, and the girl
and the lover are united.

The second and third acts allow Miss
Holland a fine chance of which she takes
the best advantage, Her scene with the
duchess of Ferrara are and he r
soon in the trial chamber la made Impres-
sive by the genuine earnestness she put
Into her appeal. This would, it seems, be
more effective without the added effect
of a "spot light."
Mis Holland la too much of an artist to
require the aid of such a paltry artifice.
Her lighter scene are carried off with
much grace: '

Mr. Mlesen Is most at home of the men.
He makes Colonna quite an Ideal
loving Italian of the time. Mr. Clifford's
Oralni Is hardly the sort of a soldier that
even a roman(Jo girl would fall In love
with, much less a time-trie- d and d

woman of the Borgia stamp. Alice Holll-day- 's

Sancla Is a good bit of acting, a
feather-braine- d, selfish woman of the world.
who would cheerfully aee a sister sacrificed
or- but who would taks no
chances herself. The rest of the company
do the little asked of them very well. The
staging of th piece la most elaborate, the
aettlnga being heavy and and
the costumes so that the
are In the extreme.

'The Lily and the Prince" will be given
at a matinee this afternoon and again this
evening.

, IN

Kaathar mt Hoaaas Car
T. at. C. A, ha Kaae Is

Yrt

Although little Is said concerning tha
of a temporary homo (or th

Men's Beers,
tary Wad expects to hav such a plaeo
within a few days. Several places are
available, but minor matters of agreement
thus far have a contract

Tha association must be out of Its old
by March 1, when tha

win ha tarn down t make room for th

This is the most important
now before the men of Omalia.

30 per cent, 40 per cent and 50 per cent
are the redactions of Men's Suits and
Overcoats. No man can afford to pass
this sale. "We're pleased to state that
it is being. by greater

than other mid-seaso- n sale announced.
Suits and Overcoats Reduced prices

overcoats worth $12.50, reduced to men's overcoats,

1200

sold season
These

season.

attended

reduced

Men Fine Paints

on Sale Today

live
reduced
Choice grade pants

finished

worsteds cheviots

beautiful . values.

SALE OF MEN'S SAMPLE HATS TODAY
Men's Worth Reduced and received within past days,

itted to from prominent factories this country make spring Today
samples at price. ' They latest spring styles-- no alike. In odds ends

regular reduced half. Worth divided into three prices $1.00, and $2.00,.

HOUSES.

Warrington
Savlll....lli.".

SovIU.......i....KI!drel
...,..WUllam
allas'Pronilnl....

,.;.......i.......JJfitn

Framlngton

melodrama

together,
stiff,

transparent

daughter'a

p'.lghted

Angelo. assassin-ate- d.

.

husband

thoroughly

pleasure

compromised,

appropriate,
beautiful, pictures

attractive

PLACES VIEW

Teasparary

tslaatad.

acquisition
Christian association.

prevented

Quarters building

crowd

'
.

- : .

;

.

-

.

a

" ' "
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Brandels store. It will in
quarters until January 1 of 1907, when the
new building at and Harney
streets will be

First-cla- ss watch and Jewelry work at
8. E. cor. 13th and Douglas.

ONE

Get Ma a mm Charge of
Resort Howard

treat?
O. A. Lsuog of 16C4 Howard street wa

tried before the polio judge Friday morn-
ing on th charge of keeping a gambling
bouse. Sergeant Rcntfraw and Cook mads
a raid on the place last Saturday evening,
gathering In a number of alleged gamblers.
The judge haa taken tha Matter un
der advisement, as he wants to go over th
matter of whether Lang actually was in
charge of the place referred to. The polio
sergeants testified Lang hurried to lock tha
front door when he saw th coming
and that th defendant pushed an electrlo

under a counter of th cigar store
In front of th alleged gambling place.
Th polio testified ,tha,t men scattered
chips In atl direction when th raid was
mad.

has hsag assd hy HUhes ec stasher fee
aiUidraa wkiU foe evar Itrts

in 1 tsraianfeaa.
ftWkTT-i- v

event

Tax.

--
Carroll
Fort Dodf .

s

up to
dollars

to . .

$9.75

of 730 pants
up to $5.00 all hand form

fine and

cassimeres wonderful

$4 $1, the samples
the'most selections.

half and

serving

council

SEVERAL

Young

clothing

The bird's-ey-e view of Omaha has made a hit

A home run in the game that make
Omaha a city of 200,000. Do want
Omaha to win? :!'

If you do, send the Bird's-ey- e view

Omaha the elegant sixteen page half-ton-e

section, showing Omaha's growth and pros-

perity, to your customers friends, and keep
their eye on Omaha.

Give Omaha a good reputation. That's
what makes a city.

Make the city grow will make
your business grow. you with us?

Send in your orders now. Only

copies Let us have the list
mail them for you, post paid, at cents per
copy.

The Bee Publishing Co., Omaha, Neb:
remain temporary

Seventeenth
completed.

Hubermann'.

RAID BRINGS ARREST

Pollee Keeptag
Oamhllngr

police

officers

button

s:c3Tn::a ante?
TwUUw

Worth

shaped

will

you

of
and

and

and you
Are

few

left. and we will
15

RATES CUT IN TWO
Every Saturday Sunday

up to April 1st, 1906

Mlnden --

Harlan --
Manning

high

worth

$1.50

$1.50

convincing,

ROUND TRIP RATES
$1.00

1. 60
?.23
2.80
4.25

o $20, to

:

and

-
-

Eaglt Grovc-Clarlo-

--
Hampton
Belmond
Mason City -

Ceod returning fallowing Monday.
8AMI RATES TO OrtAHA MOM ABOVE STATIONS

W v4 lfa)riaa asafy
' H. H. CWean. Ctmitrml Aftmt, tmrmtm Strt.

$4.80
3.10
5.80
5 45
6.40
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